A study of modified betaines as cryoprotective additives.
Glycinebetaine and N-modified betaines have been previously shown to be effective at reducing leakage from liposomes on freeze-thaw procedures. This study involved the preparation of a series of other modified betaines and the comparison of their abilities to reduce leakage from frozen multilamellar liposomes. All the compounds investigated, with the exception of the octyl ester of betaine, reduced the degree of leakage on freezing and thawing with additive concentrations up to 0.6 M. The betaine esters were less effective than betaine as cryoprotective additives and caused an increase in the leakage from unfrozen liposomes. Taurinebetaine, a sulphobetaine, was also less effective at reducing leakage on freezing than betaine and again increased leakage from unfrozen liposomes. Increasing the number of methylene groups between the carboxylate group and the nitrogen improved the ability to reduce leakage, particularly at lower additive concentrations.